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May Use Moutlf Organ .

v At the Big Muny Dance
What kind of music should the city

commissioners approve for the first

MILITARY HUES

F0R0MAHAN0

on which seyeral city hall employes
are proficient,1 Commissioner Kugel
recommended that Henry Dunn play
his mouth organ and Charles Britt
his fiddle.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results. (

The city clerk was directed by the
city council to advertise for three
days, giving union and nonunion mu-
sicians an equal chance to bid.

Mayor Dahlman suggested that ac-

cordions would serve every musical
purpose of the occasion. Commis-
sioner Hummel proposes ukuleles, up

Comrades Tenderly .Carry Fearn' Body
To lis Resting Place Under the Maples muny dance to be held in the Audi

torium Monday evening, October 29?

l , i t i ,DIED IN SERVICE

'mpressive Army Ceremony

HIJIRRY?Held for Harry Fearn of
Ambulance Company Who

, Died at Camp Taylor,

Omaha has buried the first f its
sons who went forth scarcely a month
ago in answer to the country's call to
arms. Private Harry G. Fearn of the
Omaha ambulance company, who died
Sunday at Camp Taylor, at Lduisville,
Ky., was buried yesterday with full
military honors accorded to a soldier

Victroleis Will Advance
in Price $10.00 to $25
Each, Effective Oct. 20

ONLY ONE MORE DAY
in the army of the United States,

Eight comrades in army uniform
laid their hats upon the flowers, after
the military custom, and bore the
casket into the St. Philomena church,
past the .guard of honor standing' at
present arms. Behind'the casket for
lowed the frail little mother of the
deid soldier, leaning upon his younger
brotner s arm. t.

Start and Stripes.
At the door of the church the little

procession halted. The banksxof flow

to buy them at the old prices. IiSyou contemplate the purchase of .
a Victrola for Christmas (only 60 days off), make your rese.rya-- ,
tion now. A small payment down wil secure one to be delivered
At Once or Later. -

DON'T PUT IT OFF

ers on the casket were one by one re

Coal Dealers Trying to Defeat
x Project of the Muny Coal Yard

Muny coal department, is a burning I plained that his problem now is to
topic before the city, council. get trucks and wagons for the hauling.

"The coal dealers are doing all they The mayor suggested, that the city
can to ' defeat the municipal coal i should give up the muny coal yard

NOONDAY CLUB BOYS

$17,000 WAR BONDS

Swedish People Make Fine

Showing in Drive Launched
at Meeting Thursday.

Night.

The Noonday Club, an organization
of Omaha business and professional

moved, revealing at last the simple
glory of the stars and stripes over it.
At sight of that banner, under which
her son had gone forth in all the
beautiful enthusiasm of youth and un-

der which he had died, the little moth-
er straightened with a quick intaking
of hreath and then the tears, born of

until adequate equipment was ob

CO,AoHO
project," announced Commissioner
Butljr. .

,
'

J--

"I believe we should clean up all
of thejash orders we have on hand
beforewe take any more orders," said
Mayor Dahlmanj,

Mr; Butler stated that all orders on
hand will be filled this week. He ex- -

all the pride and sorrow of patriotic
motherhood, sprang from her heart
and flooded in her eyes. She turned

tained to handle the proposition in a
business-lik- e manner. "

The city council authorized City
Purchasing Agent Grotte to have
charge olll funds' in connection with
the coal department and report to the
city council.

men of Swedish descent, at a meeting'and leaned upon his brother's arm.
held in the Commercial club roomsDraped only with the American

1513-1- 5 Douglas St., Omaha."The Victor Store'flag, the casket was moved down the last night launched a' rousing, cam
aisle to the altar, where Father Sten-- i paign among its members to purchase

Liberty bonds.
Miss Ursula Dietrich of Chicago.

son celebrated solemn vhigh requiem
mass, assisted, by Father Stagno and

from Central High school .ajiH then
attended Leland Stanford university
in California. He is a son of the late
Sam Richards of North Platte.Rev. E. J. Flannigan. After the full

Smashup Shows
v

Many Quarts of

Booze in Machine

representing the Apollo Piano Player
company, accompanied by Miss Isabelchoir's requiem chant Mrs. Leo Hoff

PUOTOrLAY8,riioToriiAvs.man sang in solo "Forget All Thy4 Redmon, violinist, entertained the
members of the club previous to the VSorrow,' and Father Stenson deliv-

ered the funeral sermon. MUSE"Though he did not die upon Jhf SixthSouthFaul Falcone, 1306

meetings Miss Dietrich gave several
piano selections. A

Merton L. Corey, registrarattor-
ney of the Federal Land bank, gave street, was making splendid progress

held of battle, in the sight of God he
has died for his country." Father

in his expedition f bringing liquorStenson had scarcely uttered these
words in meniory of the dead soldier

a short talk concerning the purchase
of Liberty bonds. Today --S- at.

K0 STEWART
--- in

"The Devil Dodger"
when suddenly overhead, as befitting ; Members Come Across.

As a starter in the campaign, the
following members of the Npqnday
Club subscribed large amounts:
Fran Nelson, president of the Com- -

a soldier s requiem, the, iron bell be-

gan to peal and it was answered by
other bells and the great sirens of the
city shook the air calling all men to
think of Liberty.

It was 10 o'clock and for five min

into the city yesterday until his auto-
mobile collided with another at Twen-
tieth street and 'Poppleton avenue.

All would have been well even, then,
but while the accident was being in-

vestigated a suspicious and easily
recognizable' odor arose. Falcone
lqoked hastily under the car while, his
partner fled. Several bottles of
whisky had been . broken .arid the
liquor was trickling through the bot-

tom of the machine. ,.-.-

monwealth Insurance Co. of Ne-
braska 110,000

Al Bloom of. the Alfred Bloom Co... 1,000
Harry and Arthur Palmer 1,000
J. B. Jerpe 1,500
Dr. John K. Nlelson.C 1,250

utes during the funeral service the
bells and whistles, by order of the

The Stout Voman's Friendpresident, called men to make finan John A. Swanson..
E. Seaberg
Dr. A. Johnson
Mrs. J. F. Bloom..

When the police investigated, after
his

al-sacrinces tnis aay in me
'cause. But this man had ir

sacrifice and was at peace.
Guard of Honor.

Sam Stmonson

1.000
1,000

500
200
100
100

50
SO

arresting- - Falcone, they found two
five-gall- judgs .nd many v. beetles
filled with whisky, making twenty

Donald Wlemer . . .

for newly born
callons in all. ' . "ft

A. G. Westerners,
baby boy '

L. E. Nelson
After the ce"rcTnony the guard of

honor escorted the body to the Holy,
Stpulcher cemetery, where, after the
casket had been lowered Unto the

TOTAL n,750
Solicit Further Sales.

Doctor 'A. Johnson, president of theeroutd. the firinsr sauad stood at at
tention beside the graT The bronzed Noonday Club, appointed a commit-teeo- f

25 members, to solicit the saleand weatner-Deate- n sergeant jn com
manrl stented one nace forward. of Liberty bonds among the Swedish

people of the city.
v

"Squad, attentionl With ;; blank
cartridges loadl" The men filled their We re eoing to vie with all the

OUT OF THE WEST COMES AJiEW GU-
NMANTO THRILL AND ENTERTAIN YOU

pieces. ' ,
"Ready." The chambers of the n

fles clicked.
?'Aim." There wms a peculiar still

Reduces hip meas-

ure 6 to 8 inches
at once.

Drives excess fat
away permanently.

Gives perfect hygi
enic bodily supoort

This world-fctaie- d

corset HAS MADE
STOUT WOMEN
STYLISH.

The 21 models pro-- ,
vide a fit for every
stout figure,

$3.00 to $10
The world's sfpniard

for morejhan 20 years.

other organizations in the city," siid
Dr. Johnson, "in the purchase of Lib-

erty bands. The Swedish people of
Omaha will do their share in this war
for democracy."

"""""TT!Iness in the little group around the
crave. The mother of the boy was

355

AMI8KMENT8.

Falcone was charged with violat-
ing the liquor law. There is another
charge hanging over him, in another
court, which accuses him of contribut-
ing to the delinquency of two young
girls. , ,

Elmwood Gardens. Put

; .
On thearket Saturday

Elmwood Gardens will be on the
market tomorrow and salesmen will
be on the ground to sell choice lots
to the first comers.

Elmwood Gardens !s an attractive
addition lying just west of Elmwood
park. Payne & Slater are offering H.
The company has put in considerable
money and has built already fourteen
handsome little houses which will be
offered for sale as well as the vacant
lots.

Most of these houses, are of the
four andi five-roo- m type.iut allhave
full basements, porches" and handsome
interior finish.

The tract .comprises about 40 acres
of the old Doll homestead. Payne &
Slater have cut this,into 21S lots..

The ground is gently sloping west-
ward from the west limits of Elm--

she thinking of him as a soldier in Holdrege Says There !
1

LMj jtjJ !,wwi! J' .Will Be Little Soft Corn
General Manager Holdreee of the

the splendid army of a great repub
lie? She was not weeping now.

"Firel" The volley broke, the si
lence. - '

Tlire vollevs flashed the final sa
lute and when their reverberating

Burlington is back from a trip that
took him over all the company fines
west of the1 Missouri river. He as-

serts that everywhere he went there
were reports of enormous crops of all
kinds, and that farmers were well

Today and Saturday
VALESKA SURATT

echoes had died away Private Harry
Fearn. the first of Omaha's soldier
dead, lay, where he would have wished
to lie, in a soldier's grave. along with their falJ work.

Home of the Big Doubl Show

LOTTIE WILLIAMS & CO.
"The Bowery Camilla"

WM. DE HOLLIS & CO.
"The Admiral's R.ception"

'

GARDNER AND REVERE
"Bits of VaudavilU"

, FINN AND FINN
' "Black Face Oddity"

--m-
Mr. Holdrege says that the Ne

braska corn crop, owing to the frost
NEMO BRASSIERES ARE NEW AND DIFFERENT

This latest Nemo invention produces brassieres that, likt
Nemo Corsets,.are superior in style, fit and wear 11.00 up.

SaUEfrywhtm Km Hnink-Fuab- a IiitttiU, Ntw Ta

holding off, matured and that there
"A RICH MAN'S

PLAYTHING"will be but little soft corn. The sugar
wB.f v.. k.: -

and the factories in the western cart .wood Pafk-- ?hus possible for the

Sergeant Closson Says
I Boys Get Plenty to Eat

A letter from Sergeant Warren
Closson at Camp Cody has just come
to E.. E. Closson, 2513 South Ninth
street. Sergeant Closson was in Com-

pany A of the late lamented "Dandy
Sixth." Hesays the spirit of thesixth
stiinives, 'though its organization is

vgone.
"

"When : ioined the Dandy. Sixth I

of the state have commenced the man- - I,sP"nve DUy?r 10 ",e n,s .'ot
Femturo Photopliufacture of the fall output of sugajy " K"nu i ne ..is iw

' course the lots on the hither firrounrl:'he beet acreage was large and-th-

yield fully up to the normal. FREDERICK VVARDE, in
"HEART OF EZRA GREER"

Next Sunday- -

CHARLIE CHAPLIN

Omaha Language 3 JfffSiAjJ! J..l J .. - ' A' IMl m tm

will bring the highest prices. Some
of these facing east, overlooking Elm-
wood park, are particularly attractive
to those who wish to bd assured that
their front view will never be shut
off and that they will always have a
great vally of timber stretching away
in front and beneath them. -

The entire trad lies between Sixty-seven- th

street and Sixth-nint- h avenue

knew I was with a fine bunch of men,
but I d--

d ,cot dream how good they
Papers Apply for Permits

Foreign . language newspapers and
magazines published in Umaha arere.Jlly were, he writes. r.very ouini

in vhe whole camp treats us with re-

spect and some of them with 'awe.
There are veteran regiments here whp
can't comDare with Companies A and Keep the Hometer for government licenses required

JULIAN ELTINGE
in

"THE COUNTESS
CHARMING"

by recent act of congress. Postmas-
ter Fanning says there are between and between Pacific, and Leavenworth

B. Our company street and kitchen A streets.forty- - and fifty such publications

BA V n Tonlfht, Saturdar
Matlnaa Sat.

Richard Walton Tully ProtonU

"THE FLAME"
40 People. 3 Cars Effects.

Mat. SOc to 1.80. Nlgbu, SOe to $2.00.

mailed at the Omaha oostoffice. Thev Fires Burningwill be required to furnish the post-
master with translations of all news
articles and editorials having anything
to tlo with the war If anything ob

Strike in Trans-Caucas- ia

;

Oil Fields is Settle
Baku. Trans-Caucisi- a. Oct. 17.

jectionable is found the government BOYD 3 Days Commancing
Sunday Mat.

are held up as models. -
' "I understand there has been some

talk in Omaha about soldiers not get-

ting enough to eat. I enclose a menu
card, and don't you think a man could
exist on what is on it? It certainly is
an injustice to the government to say
the soldier is not taken care of.

"Ourcompariy subscribed $9,000 for
Liberty tnds. Ba sure to attend the

--Strand the week or October 23. Sonie
v pictures of the Sixth Nebraska will

be shown then in the Pathe Weekly
news feature."

license can be revoked, making it im- - trolemn fields, which beganpossible for the publications to con- - eariv 'Mrt of 'tj,. mnntu aa : .JJ Mata. Tueaday, Wadnetday, 28c
tinue in business.

HAMILTON H.t".l
Today and Saturday '

NORMA TALMADGE,
CHAS. RICHMOND, in

"BATTLE CRY OF PEACE"

The proctors of the oil properties
satisfied most of the. demands of the
strikers. : . ,'..

"ALIttteGIrl In a
Big City"

Sunday Matinee 2Sc-S0- c

Nlfht, 25c, 35c, BOc, 75c
Rejected for Army A

s,Simon Richards Joinsv : Service
British Aviation Corps;

Simon Richards, Son of Mrs. ida '
Richards of Omaha, has joined . the
British aviation corps at TorontoA
Can. Young Richards was graduated 1

Persons callecTfor physical exami-
nation' examined, and rejected as
physically deficient and not qualified
for military service in Division No. 3,

bRANDEISTodayVi3028.
TWO TIMES.

'' Oacar F. Hodf Prasanta

NEIL O'BRIEN MINSTRELS
The Foremoit Oraanization of ita Kind.

MANY SPECIAL FEATURES.
Everything New Thia Seaaon.

Matinee, 25c to Sl.OO. Night, 25c to 91.50.
Sat. Brandeia Playera, "Juat a Woman."

umana
Today and Saturday

VIOLET MAC MILLAN, in
THE GIRL WHO WON OUT

LSandruff Surely,
v.:

v

Destroys The H&N

Dan N. Fosa, .
Fred F. Prefka,
Henrx Soils,
Walter Q. La we,
GeoPge 8. Knapp,
Orrln W. Connell,
Charlie D. Stump.
Andrew JDwyer,
William E. Noyes,
Adolph A. Carl,
John Fuqua?
Leo Uackey. v

' 'Our Soldiers go to the front to preserve the
freedonvof the cbuntry.and to safeguard the lives
of the women and children. They will fight to keep
the home fires burning and to protect their loved
ones from the appalling fate of. the Belgians.

The Loan, Savings and Building Associations
of Omaha invite all their members and others to
purchase Liberty Loan Bonds. Do your bit. Let
everyone own, at least, one 4 Liberty Bond. We
'will help ; you easy terms deferred payments-bo- nds

from $50.00 up. Ask"anydne of us for full
information, y . ,

THE CONSERVATIVE SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION,
', T814 Harney Street

THE OMAHA LOAN AND BUILDING ASSOCIATION,
Northwest Corner 15th andHodge Streets.

THE OCCIDENTAL BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION,
. 322 8outh 18th Street

THE NEBRASKA SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION,
y 211 8outh 18th Street

THE PRUDENTIAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION,
120 South 17th Street

"THE COMMERCIAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, "
4931 8outh 24th Street ' '

THE HOME 8AVING8 AND LOAN ASSOCIATION,
4724 South 24th Street

THE BANKERS' SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION,
1605 Farnam Street

THE 8TATE 8AVING3 AND LOAN ASSOCIATION,' 1623 Harney Street

Jewish Congress Has
'

Postponed Its Sessions
American Jewish Congress,

scheduled to convene in Washington,
' D. C, November 18, has been post-
poned indefinitely. The executive
committee, in calling off the congress,
explained itsyaction by advancing the
theory that more could be accow-plishe-

when peace negotiations are
actually nder way. Henry Monsky
was elected delegate to the congr?ss
from Omaha. ,

Held On Charge of v ;
Disturbing the Peace

Bernard - Miller, who gave his ad-lre- ss

as Castle hotel, and Winifred"
Schieber, 2067 Dewey avenue, were
irrested in a beauty parlor at 228
Neville block. The woman, who is

PhoneCIIRIIPRAiyGirfe if you want plenty of thick,
beautiful, glossy, silky hair, do by
all means get rid of dandruff, . for

Tomorrow 'Afternoon and Night
For tha Laat Ti-- a,

DOROTHY SHOEMAKER
2841w wa waa.f-.s- i Co,

Today SEENA OWEN, inLWallace A. Sullivan, JUST A WOMAN"in"MADAM BO PEEP" Prlcea Night, 25c to 75c Mate., 25c to SOe.
All Neat Week "Little Peggy O'Mooro."

Liberty Bond Matinee Wedneaday,
October 26 :h.

joaepn F. Stanley,
Ralph F. Patton,
Ray Martin,
Lloyd A. Maguey,
Clair Newtpn,
Sterling-- M. Palling-- ,

John Hamilton,
Guy B. Phillips, '

Ray V. Rosa.
Lynn M. Colaon,

it will starve your hair and ruin it
ifVou don't

It doesn't do much good to try to
brush or wash it out The only sure
way to get rid of dandruff is to dis-
solve it, then you destroy it entirely.
To do this, get about four ouncestof
ordinary liquid arvon; apply it at

LOTHROPI22AY
"BILLY OF THE BIG STICK"

"TWO KENTUCKY BOYS"

Myron P. Anderson,
Robert D. Weaver,
Carl A. Carlson,
Van L. Webster,
John B. Lea,
C. F. Barnhart,
Vern B. Davis,
BUI Deamantes.av
Floyd E. Osborn
F. O. I. Scsroeder,
Alfred E. 8tmpson,
DeWltt Helm,
Clyde V. Walker,
Hans C. Nielsen,
W. A. Montgomery,
Clarence A. Brunner.
Jams C. Turner,
Isador Fonarow,

- x r F. Johnson,
Roy L. Kllner,
George M. Scott,
M. M. Goldsmith,
Glen L. Campbell,
C. C. Ellsworth,
Lloyd Pollard,
Harold R. Barber,
Lyle Chamberlain,
W. T. Yocom,
Harry J. Foster, ,

Benjamin Delgad'
Harry W. Dotson,
Harry Metzger,
Albert Kanter,
Fred C Fernald,
Charles H. Logan,
Edward W. Penn,
K. B. Crawford,
Samuel J, Dunn,
Alfred H. Borenser
Tames J.. Boyce,
Ray B. Hooper,
iohn Howard,
Olen A. Humbert,

Leo F. Case,
Levi McLemore, .

"OMA"'S FUN CENTER"

AZ4jpCtM Evening.

MSI riMcS TOUflY fa
BEN WELC.i X BIG SHOW,

Muaical Burlesque. '
rf

.TOMORROW f.sturj.k Ma. ..j uul.

AMUSEMENTS.
night when retiring; use enough to
moisten the scalp and rub it in gently

. with the finger tips.
I By morning, most, If not all, of
; your dandruff will be gone, and three
;or four more applications will com-ijplete- ly

dissolve and entirety destroy

Miller s divorced wife, called the po-
lice and told them Miller hadj threat-
ened to shoot her. They are held Dm

i charge of disturbing the peace.

Colored Woman Jries to
,

'
End Her Life With Acid

BE0INIS rUoa-rUS- d Kovelt
THE BEST OF VAUDEVILLE

Thla WmH. MttlDH Dally, 2:l5r-NIh- 1:15.

William C. Dixon,
W. K Dougherty,
John E. Deeny,
Edfcard B. Marshall,
Harry F. Denson,
Joseph C CTConnell,
Albert H. Branson,
Albert R. Huff,
Henry Peterson,
Harry N. Funn,
Charles H. SchofielU,
John J, Brotherton,
Walter Majors,
Tomaso Rodlo,
Guy Summerour, '
Thomas-E- . Woodruff,
Fred M. Reasor.

Ladiea' Dime Matinee Week Days.
. Licy Levelle, 31 years old, colored.1 "AMkftliX"

FIRST"

Brt Mdrou; Huford 4
Chain: Allaa 4 Fraaelt;
Rita Bound: El Cl 4
O'Coanor; Orph.uai Tranl
Waikly.

every single sign ana irsce 01 ic
You will find, tooMthat all itching

and digging of the scalp' will swp,
and your hair will look and feel

times better. You can get
liquid arvon at any drug, store. It is

Extra Attraction MARTIN BECI PreaenU

attempted suicide at the seima apart-
ments, 706 Pa'k avenue, at 1 :30 p. m.
by drinking jk quantity of carbolic
acid. She was attended by a physician
vho saij wVuM recover. Her hus-b- n

' .. t-

- --.' J'.'e Selma apart-- r
; v scribed for

When Buying Advertised Gocds
Say You Read of Them in The Bee

BOYD THEATER
WM.H.TAFT

Friday, Oct 19th, 4 P. M.
BENEFIT OP RED CROSS.

Prices $1.50, $1.00 and 25c

C. J. Fltzpatrlck. "THE
AT

RETREAT OF THE GERMANS
E OF ARRAS."Lansing W. Althof. Frank Fucclo.

Taraxulllno GTuinserls, Robert Doherty,
T.'llliam Fltzell. Philip A. Belmont
Julian Kfakouror,, ,

inexpensive ana iour ounces is an j
you will need,fio matter how much
dandruff yau have. This simple rem--

edy never fails Advertisement. I

.y (.'. Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

Y Y
I


